RECORD OF SBDM PROCEEDINGS
Minutes for December 6, 2021

The George Rogers Clark High School SBDM met on December 6, 2021, at 4:15
p.m. in the school library. The following were present:
Jamie Keene
Brent Sizemore
Terra Pigg
Kaitlyn Greenwell

Robert Abner
Eva Miller
Jill Angelucci
Amanda Crowell

Mr. Keene called the meeting to order at 4:16 p.m.
Mr. Abner made a motion to approve the agenda, second by Mrs. Pigg. Motion
passed.
Mrs. Pigg made a motion to approve the minutes for the November 1, 2021,
meeting with the correction of Mrs. Greenwell’s first name to Kaitlyn; second by
Mr. Sizemore. Motion passed.
Ms. Crowell brought good news to the SBDM meeting. She took 28 students to
Louisville for the KUMA convention over the Thanksgiving weekend. The students
did very well on all levels including behavior and having fun.
Mrs. Angelucci did not have any new information on the Student Achievement
Report. She expects an update after January 1.
STAR/CASE testing in math and English is being administered to all grades.
Testing must be finished by next Friday. The CASE will be given again in January.
Mrs. Angelucci also informed the council that the CSIP plan will be available next
week.
Council considered the second reading of the SBDM policies. Mr. Keene is still
working on the writing portion and has worded correctly the quorum policy. Mr.

Abner made a motion to approve all policies, second by Mr. Sizemore. Motion
passed.
Mrs. Pigg made a motion to approve the second reading of the SBDM By-laws;
second by Mr. Sizemore. Motion passed.
Mr. Keene announced that the staff Christmas party is December 11th at 6:00 and
the Kids Shopping Trip will be on December 15th.
In new business, Mr. Keene announced that a new budget form will be coming
soon. It will help determine budgets and allocations. We are overstaffed right
now and should expect some position cuts next year.
Mrs. Pigg made a motion to adjourn, second by Mrs. Greenwell. Motion passed
and council adjourned at 4:31 p.m.
The next SBDM meeting will be January 3, 2022, at 4:15 p.m. in the school library.

